pollutants (POPs) at different levels and a reduction of these POPs is an issue of concern (Oterhals and Nygård 2008; Oterhals et al. 2007 ).
The use of plant-based ingredients as alternatives to fish meal and FO can potentially reduce the charge load of lipophilic contaminants in aquafeeds, and thereby in farmed fish, improving at the same time the sustainability of marine fishery resources (Bell et al. 2005; Berntssen et al. 2005; Bethune et al. 2006) . Although the presence and accumulation of organochlorine compounds in farmed fish have been studied rather extensively (Bordajandi et al. 2006; Easton et al. 2002; Hites et al. 2004; Jacobs et al. 1998; Santerre et al. 2000; Serrano et al. 2008a Serrano et al. , 2008b , very little information is available on the behavior of PAHs in the aquaculture food chain, apart from guidances on risk assessment for animal and humans (Commission Regulation 2006; EPA 1993 EPA , 2000 .
This work is part of a broader study aiming at analyzing the effects of FO substitution by vegetable oils in low-fish-meal diets. Whereas other parts of the study have dealt with fatty acid metabolism (Benedito-Palos et al. 2009 ) and the bioaccumulation of organochlorine compounds (Nácher-Mestre et al. 2009a) , the main objective of the present study was to follow the potential accumulation of PAHs in fast-growing juveniles of the gilthead sea bream (Sparus aurata L.), a major farmed fish in the Mediterranean aquaculture, exposed through the entire productive cycle to feeds with graded levels of FO replaced by a mixture of vegetable oils and then switched for 3 months to a finishing feed based on FO. The levels of PAHs and their equivalence as BaPEs were determined in oils, feeds, and fish fillets in order to gather information on the effects of dietary oil sources on endproduct quality and safety.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Diets
Three (isoproteic, isolipidic, and isoenergetic) feeds were formulated with a low inclusion level (20%) of fish meal and fish soluble protein concentrates. Fish oil from the southern hemisphere was the only lipid source in the control diet (FO), which was also used during the finishing period. The two remaining diets contained a blend of vegetable oils (2.5 rapeseed oil: 8.8 linseed oil: 3 palm oil), replacing 33% (33VO) and 66% (66VO) of the FO. All diets were manufactured using a twin-screw extruder (Clextral, BC 45) at the Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique (INRA) experimental research station of Donzacq (Landes, France), dried under hot air, sealed, and kept in air-tight bags until use. Ingredients and approximate composition of the feeds are reported in Table 1 .
Bioaccumulation Experiment
Gilthead sea bream obtained from Ferme Marine de Douhet, Ile d'Oléron, France were acclimatized at the Instituto de Acuicultura de Torre de la Sal (IATS) for 20 days before the start of the study. Fish of ~18 g initial mean body weights were allocated into 9 fiberglass tanks (3000 L) in groups of 150 fish per tank. Water flow was 20 L/min and the oxygen content of outlet water remained above 85% saturation. The growth study was undertaken over 14 months (July 11, 2006 to September 2, 2007 .
The photoperiod and water temperature (10-26°C) varied over the course of the trial following natural changes at IATS latitude (40°5′N; 0°10′ E).
During the first 11 months of the trial, the three diets were randomly allocated to triplicate groups of fish and feed was offered by hand to apparent visual satiety. During the finishing feeding phase (12 weeks, June 6, 2007 to September 2, 2007 , two tanks of the 33VO and two of the 66VO groups were fed with the FO diet. These groups were then renamed 33VO/FO and 66VO/FO, respectively. Fish fed the FO diet and one tank each of fish fed 33VO and 66VO diets were maintained on the initial diets until the end of the study. This led to five treatments in the bioaccumulation study: FO, 33VO, 66VO, 33VO/FO, and 66VO/FO (Fig. 1) .
At the beginning and at regular intervals throughout the finishing feeding phase (0, 330, 360, 390 , and 420 days), randomly selected fish (eight per treatment) were killed by a blow on the head prior to tissue sampling, and the left-side fillet (with skin and bone removed) was excised and stored at −20°C until analysis. Body weight and fillet yield were not affected by the dietary treatments over the course of the feeding trial (Benedito-Palos et al. 2009 ). Seawater for fish culture was checked using the methodology for PAHs described by Pitarch et al. (2007) and no PAH was detected (limit of detection: 5 and 100 ng/L), thus ensuring that no known PAH exposure other than that from feeds was expected during the study.
Analytical Method
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons included in the list of priority contaminants by the US EPA (EPA 1987) were analyzed in oils, fish feed, and fish fillets following the method described by Nácher-Mestre et al. (2009b) . Samples were collected and stored at −20°C until analysis. Eight fish from each Supplied the following (mg · kg /diet, except as noted): calcium carbonate (40% Ca) 2.15 g, magnesium hydroxide (60% Mg) 1.24 g, potassium chloride 0.9 g, ferric citrate 0.2 g, potassium iodine 4 mg, sodium chloride 0.4 g, calcium hydrogen phosphate 50 g, copper sulphate 0.3, zinc sulphate 40, cobalt sulphate 2, manganese sulphate 30, sodium selenite 0.3. e Supplied the following (mg · kg /diet): retinyl acetate 2.58; DL-cholecalciferol, 0.037; DL-α tocopheryl acetate, 30; menadione sodium bisulphite, 2.5; thiamin, 7.5; riboflavin, 15; pyridoxine, 7.5; nicotinic acid, 87.5; folic acid, 2.5; calcium pantothenate, 2.5; vitamin B 12 , 0.025; ascorbic acid, 250; inositol, 500 ; biotin, 1.25; choline, chloride 500 Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the long-term feeding trial over 14 months treatment were randomly selected to obtain three composite samples of three, three, and two fillets. Fish diets and oils were homogenized and analyzed in triplicate.
Before analysis, samples were thawed at room temperature and were carefully ground (fillets and feeds) using a kitchen grinder (Super JS, Moulinex, France). Approximately 2 g of sample were homogenized with 6 g of anhydrous sodium sulfate and the blend was spiked with 100 μL of surrogate solution (25 ng/mL) Ten milliliters of methanolic solution of 1 M KOH was added to the mixture and saponified for 3 h at 80°C. Then analytes were extracted twice with 8 mL of n-hexane and the solution filtered through 0.2 μm and concentrated under gentle nitrogen stream at 40°C to 1 mL (in the case of oils, extracts were concentrated to 5 mL). One milliliter of the extract was passed through the Florisil SPE cartridge previously conditioned with 6 mL of n-hexane and eluted with 8 mL dichloromethane:n-hexane (20:80) solution. The eluate was evaporated and redissolved in 0.25 mL of n-hexane. The final extracts obtained after the cleanup procedure were analyzed by means of a triple quadrupole analyzer [details in Nácher-Mestre et al. (2009b) ]. Quantification of samples was carried out by means of external calibration curves using the internal standard method. Statistical validation of the method developed was performed by evaluating analytical parameters. The method was applied to the four matrixes studied at different fortification levels offering satisfactory recoveries (between 70% and 120%) and precisions (<30%) in all cases [more details in Nácher-
The whole analytical process was carried out in Good Laboratory Practices-certified laboratories of the Research Institute for Pesticides and Water, University Jaume I, Castellón, Spain.
Determination of Fat
The total fat content in the sample extracts was determined gravimetrically, after evaporation at 95°C until constant weight.
Data Analysis
The Scheffe's test (p < 0.05). All data were log-transformed before statistical analysis to achieve normality. Homoscedasticity of variances was tested by means of Bartlett's test (p < 0.05). All of the statistical analyses were conducted using STATGRAPHICS plus for Windows version 4.1 (Statistical Graphics Corporation).
Results and Discussion
PAHs in Oils and Feeds
The analytical method showed excellent sensitivity and selectivity as a consequence of the use of gas chromatography-coupled tandem mass spectrometry (GC-MS/MS) together with the efficiency of the saponification followed by solid-phase extraction clean up. It has allowed analyte quantification at concentrations as low as picograms per gram of fresh weight and micrograms per kilogram of lipid weight in the case of oils, with acceptable precisions (below 30%) (Nácher-Mestre et al. 2009b ).
Concentrations of PAHs present in the oils used in the feeds are shown in Table 2 . Up to 14 of the 16 PAHs considered were detected only at trace levels. Both FO and vegetable oils had similar levels and patterns, with individual PAHs concentrations up to 38.2 μg/kg fresh weight and total loads (Σ16PAH) of 56.7 μg/kg fresh weight in FO and between 12 and 47 μg/kg fresh weights in vegetable oils. The presence of PAHs in the marine environment has been reported by several authors (Liang et al. 2007; Oros and Ross 2005; Perugini et al. 2007 ). Vegetable derivatives can accumulate PAHs from different sources such as atmospheric deposition of contaminated dust and particulate matter in the plants and the processing for oil production .
The PAH concentrations in the feeds did not correlate with the amounts present in the FO or vegetable oils (VOs) used. We find here that replacement of FO by VOs in the feed did not allow one to minimize the PAHs charge load in complete fish feed. It then appears that the PAHs found in the feed originated from ingredients other than the oils used. The contamination pattern was similar in the different feeds with a predominance of 2-ring PAH naphthalene (up to 215 μg/kg fresh weight) and 3-and 4-ring PAHs, whereas 5-and 6-ring PAHs were less abundant. Naphthalene is the PAH with the lowest K ow and bioconcentration factor (BCF) values. Liang et al. (2007) have reported a similar PAH pattern contamination in fish, with trace concentrations of individual PAHs but naphthalene at concentrations higher than 100 μg/kg fresh weight. In that particular case, this was related to the high accumulation factor biota-sediment calculated for this compound. In our case, the sources and behavior of these compounds are very complex. The different ingredients used in the feeds are processed products from fishery, plant, and industrial sources and the proportions of the different individual PAHs, which could change during the manufacturing process. Even the drying of raw materials by means of hot air could be a potential source of contamination . This process is always followed by a considerable increase in PAH content. reported that oils could have dangerous levels of PAHs for human health due to the drying process.
Specifically, BaPy presented an increased concentration in oil samples after drying, ranging from 8.6 to 44.3 ppb . Table 3 presents the individual concentrations and Σ16PAHs in fillets from fish fed the different experimental diets during the study. Initial fish had 46.6 μg/kg fresh weight of Σ16PAHs (1084 μg/kg lipid). After 330 days of feeding with the diets, values descended to 1.1-1.9 μg/kg fresh weight (14.6-24.4 μg/kg lipid) in the different groups. These low concentrations of PAHs remained at trace levels until the end of the study. Naphthalene was not detected after 11 months of rearing, probably as consequence of its physicochemical characteristics, which could explain the low bioaccumulation ability found here. Similarly, anthracene, benzo [a] anthracene and all 5-and 6-ring PAHs initially present in fish at time 0 were not detected after 330 days of exposure.
Data on BaPEs in the fillets from fish fed the different feeds are also reported in Table 3 . BaPE values were below 0.02 μg/kg fresh weight, except for initial fish, which had a value of 9.1 μg/kg fresh weight, which is higher than the maximum level of 2 μg/kg allowed in fish by the Commission
Regulation (EC) 1881/2006 (Commission Regulation 2006).
The decrease of PAH concentrations (expressed per unit fresh weight or unit lipid) during the first 11 months suggests the action of a dilution process linked to body mass increase (from 18 to 300 g) in the absence of PAH sources other than the low load from diets. This process does not preclude a contaminant biodepuration of PAHs present in initial fish through detoxification metabolic routes. The load of organochlorine pollutants during the same growth study was also monitored (Nácher-Mestre et al. 2009a ) and did not reveal any accumulation during the first 11 months of feeding with the different feeds.
As reported in Fig. 2 , in spite of the low levels of PAHs found in fish fillets during the study, the ∑16PAHs concentration appreciably increased after 360 days of exposure in all groups, coinciding with the increase in feed intake and the growth spurt of summer (from 290 to 530 g in 90 days).
These differences were significant at 390 days (Scheffe's test, p < 0.05), especially in groups refed with diet FO and were followed by a plateau by the end of the finishing phase.
The load of POPs, including organochlorine pesticides, polychlorinated byphenyls, PAHs, and polybrominated diphenyl ethers, has also been characterized in the feeds as part of the project. The total load of contaminants (POPs) in diet FO (Nácher-Mestre et al. 2009a ) was higher than that of the other feeds. This could lead to a decrease in the efficacy of the PAH metabolism in fish from groups refed FO the last 3 months. On the other hand, the stabilization of the concentrations during the last month of the trial suggests the adaptation of the fish to the uptake levels of pollutants presented the last 3 months of the experiment and the recovery of the ability to biodepurate the PAHs up taken via Figure 1 . Fig. 2 Concentration of ∑ 16 PAH in fillets of fish fed different experimental diets with varying levels of fish oil substitution, during the feeding trial. Letters denote significant differences among sampling times for all groups; Scheffe's test; p < 0.05 diet. The extent to which this biodepuration process coexists with the above-mentioned dilution mechanism and the relative efficiency of both, especially foreseen in shorter periods of higher toxicant intake, like the finishing phase, remains to be ascertained.
Although it should be kept in mind that the concentrations present in fish are at the trace level, the increase of the PAH content at T4 could be explained in light of the increase of feed intake ( Fig. 1) during the finishing phase and the reaching of a PAH intake level higher than the detoxification route capability.
In comparison with concentrations reported in the literature regarding seafood samples (Fontcuberta et al. 2006; Llobet et al. 2006; Saeed et al. 1995) , the ∑PAHs values determined in gilthead sea bream as found here after 330 days of culture were low (~2 μg/kg). Although the concentration increased again during the finishing phase, as we have indicated earlier, it remained low, below 10 μg/kg in all groups, and similar to those found in fish from unpolluted areas. DouAbdul unpolluted areas. Bordajandi et al. (2004) reported levels between 8.2 and 71.4 μg/kg fresh weight in marine food samples from Spain, whereas Loufty et al. (2007) found levels in market fish samples from Egypt ranging from 0.78 to 19.70, similar to those observed in gilthead sea bream in this study and very low in comparison to polluted areas.
As reported in Table 4 , individual PAHs found in fish fillets show variable BAF values.
Phenanthrene, fluoranthene, and pyrene showed BAFs over 1 in almost all groups of fish.
Phenanthrene, fluoranthene, and pyrene are bioaccumulated probably as a consequence of their high K ow (Table 4) (Table 5) . These PAH ratios can be used as indicators of the different formation processes of the PAH contamination and of the possible sources of contamination in sediments (Yunker et al. 2002) . FO and VOs have An/178 ratios below 0.1, which suggest unburned petroleum as one of the sources of the contamination present in these products.
These An/178 ratios determined in the oils are similar to those found by Yunker et al. (2002) (Yunker et al. 2002) . The Fl/(Fl + Py) ratios found in the feeds are similar to those of the oils used: below 0.5.
Initial fish showed values for An/178, BaA/228, and Fl/(Fl + Py) of 0.333, 0.415, 0443, respectively. These values indicate both petroleum combustion and other combustions as sources of the PAHs in sediments (Yunker et al. 2002) and bivalves (Oros and Ross 2005) , accumulated prior to the beginning of the present study. The An/178 and BaA/228 ratios decreased to 0 after 11 months of culture, whereas Fl/(Fl + Py) values decreased continuously during the whole growth period, suggesting a decrease of PAH exposure during the experimental period.
Conclusions
The levels of PAHs found in fish fillets grown with different diets over a full production cycle were very low and similar to those reported in foods from unpolluted marine areas. These low levels correspond to low levels of PAHs found in the diets and the lack of other potential sources of contamination in the rearing facilities over the experimental period. These conditions together with dilution and biodepuration mechanisms result in a net decrease of total PAH loads present in experimental fish at the start of the experiment and, thus, in the production of market size fish of good quality for human consumption.
